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DEMOCRATIC WOMEN

LOTGH NIXON BOOM

Gerard Clililos Supporters' of

Commissioner at Dolly

Mmlison llrcnUfust.

3IAKKS ?LKA FOR TARTY

JIIss Elisabetli Mnrbury A&o

lukewiiriii in Her Support

of Xew Plan.

nfrnmr.iti'' women nominated their

wn oandiJute for 1'reHldent yesterday,
iA'u. mdif"' choice, Public Sen-ic- Com- -

fwf,f,onpr Lewis Mxon, wns seated at

. .... r.iu. tiiiumi tiri'iikfant nt thft

Ajtor Hold when ho heard his name
out and voted upon. Mrs. Crosby

Mr William Henry Ensllsh, tho Lady
frim iwlahoms, who Is a dolecnte from

,.r tine to the Democratic National
C.cniton tried to launch an Okla-lijrn- a

bom" for 11 man wno "he rM
trould mnKo a perfectly splendid Prest-d- .

nt, t" before she could mention his
r.attl ' toMy iwunui'u hit buvci
(nil 'hi ", m n.is quashed.

More i' "" women auenuea me', ,if, ..n.l It was noticed that
' in",n ''eforo the resolu-,- ,,

iv.m
Mr. Nixon was voted

tne.li !" v tnese Hpealters. Miss Kllsa-f,,''- h

,u mm. deleitatc nt lnrRo to the
i,mo.!' National Convention, and

J.iiir's w former Ambassador
o Grnian who were tho first speak-

ers left immediately afterward.

firriiril Doenn't Approve.
r Miirluiry declared she hnd heard

rothlrtr whatever of the Nixon boom

for Vrtf ilent On his way out Mr.

Ctrard ijUt-'- that If ho had known of
t),e boom he would not have attended
tin br".ikfait. Both Miss Mnrbury and
Mi ijfrartl hafl counselled party and
i.t uno 'late support.

Thf onp'n'tion Jir. .ixon wan leu
lv. Mrs Julia sanuors. i unucrsnoou,"

ffred by Mr V. J. uantl, treasurer ot
the ipiiti - 1'o.Tiocratlc League, "that

If., re

i.h.
MU h. n

tf tie no Dooming nere.
a.kM that the resolution be tabled.

put to a vote tiro noes wero
Hi n? H"usn scaiteieu. ine ciiairmuu
Ci breil it tost, and Mrs. Sanders

tthe decision.
To the question whether he would be

iH( unmen s nominee
. X. - Ifr no wnuiuii i iuii u

I
Mr. Nixon asked,
nominated?"

The Dennera lc women will devote
!:iost of tlnir encrpies In boosting Mr.
Nixon in their political special, which
jea.es here June 19 and makes numer-
ous st"rs between here and the eon-vnti-

iliy. arriving there June 27, the
before the convention opens.

Having been Informed soon after arr-

iving at the breakfast of the pending
resolution Mi 'lerard, who spoke first,
safj pinnii-dl- to the women, "I hope
jou go in San Francisco Interested in
your paitv as a whole and not In any
one candidite. I congratulate you on
jcur anRaciiy in not indorsing any one
candidate '

Mrs. Croshy tosed her head, which
wus croned with a picture hat. and
(Tilled in the direction ot Mrs. Gantt.
She had made a previous attempt to
pat forward the nam of Mr. Nixon as
th vornann h3ice for Presidential can-
didate This was at a meeting of Mrs.

At 36th St.

HI

eorr II, CMIds's Democratic LenffuV
At the Commodore Hotel,

Mr. Clerard called forth greater dis-
approval when he urged the women to
a kk President Wilson to exercise the
sntno power that other In his high of-

fice had exercised and send arms and
munitions to liberate the Armenians.

"No, no!" protested several voices.
Whereupon Mrs. Crosby jumped to her
feet and raised the gavel,

"I Imvo not taken any position on tho
mandate of Armenia, but I again ask
you ladles to urge the President to
hid these Christians," continued Mr.
Gerard,

"Then drive tho Turk out of Europe
first," shouted Mrs, John J. Itooney,
who was standing at tho back of the
room,

"Ladles," pleaded Mr. Crosby. "I aBk
you to bo ladles." And the speaker was
pennlttcd to proceed without furthor In-

terruption.
' Mrs. Kllen O'CJrady. Fifth Deputy Po-
lice Commissioner, mado use of tho In-

terruption by Mrs. Itooney. "I feel like
saying as Mr, Gerard did when he spoke
In behalf of the Armenians, will you
women write to tho President or us
your Influence In other ways to have
him do something for Ireland?"

Cheers and applause sounded from
every part of the room.

Miss Marbury said she Intended to go
fishing for six weeks after the conven-
tion. "We are going out to Ban Fran-
cisco with our minds not made up," shn
announced. "All Democrats must stand
pat so far as the old party Is con-

cerned."
Judge William P. Burr, Mrs. George

II, Chllds, Comptroller Charles L. Craig
and Mr. Nixon wero the other speakers.

LANE THINKS PARTY
NEEDS 'V1SUALIZER'

Says Democratic Candidate
Should Have World Vision.

Sptclal to Tub Bin and Nbw Voik Heuld.
Pouoiikkei'sib, June 5. Franklin K.

Lane, the principal speaker at a
"get together" meeting of the Democrats
of Dutchess, Columbia, Orange and Put-
nam counties at tho home of Franklin
D. Roosevelt, said the next candidate for
tho Presidency on the Democratic ticket
must be a "vlsuallicr." By this, he
said, he meant a man whose breadth of
vision must "take In the entire world."

Mr. Lane said the Democratic leaders
had been engaged In carrying on the
war and were assured by the Repub-
licans that at Its termination they would
start some really constructive legisla-
tion. In this, he said, they had abso-
lutely failed.

In regatd to the exposure of the use
of large sums of money In the primaries
Mr. Lane said :

"No man of real ability or standing
would require money to exploit himself.
It Is, therefore, evident that the expendi-
ture of such large sums of money In
order to give some standing to the
candidates Is a sure Indication that
they arc far short of real Presidential
timber."

Mr. Roosevelt In Introducing Mr.
Lane said: "I take great pleasure In
Introducing to you a man who but for
one fact would be the unanimous choice
of the Democrats at the convention to
be held at San Francisco In July, that
la the fact he was born In Canada.

CONNECTICUT PARTY OFF.

DrlrRntm Will Choose Alternate
While Kn Route to Chicago.

Hartford, June 5. Connecticut's dele-
gation to the Chicago convention left
by special train this nftcrnoon, the dele-

gates, alternates and guests from the
several countleo assembling here. The
party numbered sixty.

The delegates during the afternoon
were to choose an alternate In place of
Col. Hiram Bingham of New Haven, who
was unable to go owing to illness.

lorns (m
The Well-know- n Fijlh Acenuc Fashion Shop

394 Fifth Ave At 36th St.

Going Out of Business

Our Entire Stock of More Than

5000 DRESSES
(All Sizes for Womm and Missts)

SACRIFICED WITHOUT RESERVE AND

Regardless of Cost

These high class Summer dresses, bought for our regular
season's business, must be disposed of because our lease has
been cancelled and we must ytcate the premises. Coming
as it does right at the beginning of the season, this is a rare
opportunity to buy Summer requirements in fashionable

j presses at our wonderful bargain prices.

1500 Dainty Flowered Voiles

500 Exquisite Tissue Voiles

1500 Finest Imported Organdies

750 Beaded Georgettes

350 Beautiful Silk Foulards

400 Foulard & Georgette (Comb)

ALSO ALL OUR

WRAPS -S-
UITS-SKIRTS-HATS

At Most Drastic Reductions

o Ef Vmjcj A'o Credits A'o Charges

o.; 394 Fifth Ave., at 36th St-- i f

cost.
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Silk Gloves

69 pr.

Regularly 1.00

All White in broken sliei-Dl- ack in t
complete range of sum.

Women's Milanese Silk Gloves of an ex-

cellent quality reinforced finger tips 2

clasp style. While they fait we have marked
them far below their regular idling price to
effect an immediate clearance.

M.

cAuiofe, GnMo&Ke c& Co.
5tucWenue 40tfijetted

2nd in Series of
Pre-Invento- ry Sales--A Few New Items Also 'Listed

5- - S8.00 to $70.00 Savings

in the

Reduction Sale of
t

Suits, Wraps and Coats

These sweeping reductions app'y to all items listed below, which include the

most models of the season.

Dresses appropriate for present wear an attractive showing taken from the

regular stock.

65.00 to 235.00 Clearance 34.50 to 165.00

Wraps and Coats of various materials in the smartest styles.

Formerly 37.50 to 135.00 Clearance 29.50 to 95.00

and Misses' now on sale at 20 less than heretofore.

Formerly 39.50 195.00 Clearance 31.50 to 155.00

Clearance of

Table Cloths

and Towels
On a par and below present wholesale

prices

Table Cloths and Napkins one of the finest qualities of

mercerized Satin Damask in several beautiful round designs.

Priced for the sale at less than today's wholesale

Size 72 x 72

Size 72 X 90

Napkini

Wholesale Price

4.50 Ea.

4.80 Ea.
4.90 Doz.

Sale Price

3.75
4.75 Ea.

4.50 Doz.

Hemmed Cotton Huck Towels (all white), two extra fine

qualities. Our Regular 5.50 and 7.00 Grades.

Sale Price 4.50 and 5.75 Doz.

Compelling Price Reductions

on

Dress Goods
Checked Woolens for sport 'skirts in smart color combina-

tions medium and large checks; also black and white plaids.

54 inches wide.

Values up to 6.50 yd. Sale 3.25 yd.

Lengths of Dress Materials for suits, dresses and skirts-incl- uded

are Tricotinq, Gabardines, Velours, Jersey Cloths,

Plaids and Checks. Marked at attractively low prices for the
ry Sale.

Store Hours M.

at

the

fashionable

Formerlu

developed

Greatly Reduced for Clearance

Colored Dress Satin
In Plain and Two-Tone- d Effects

Colored Dress Satin a medium weight and finish.

Plain Colors include:

7aupe Grey

Myrtle Copen

Garnet Coral

Two Tone Effects include:

Blue and Green

Wine and Blue

Red and Emerald

In Stock 4.50 yd.

9 A. to 5:30 P.

Women's Suits

to

E.

36 inch superior

Tan CoteH

Wine Purple

Rose du Barry

Purple and Gold

Cardinal and Blue

Naty'and Cerhe

To
Close

3.50

40 Inch Printed Georgette
and Chiffons light and dark grounds with the smartest combinations allover

and small designs.

In, Stock 3.25 and 4.50

'

Clearance 2.25 an 3.25 5- -

UMBRELLAS

triced less than usual

English Bradford Cloth Um-

brellas for men and women black

only neat handles.

Value 4.00 2.95

Men's Gloria Umbrellas with
s'lk cases.

Value 6.50 4.75

Women's Colored Silk Rain and
Sun Umbrellas Bakelite trimmed

straps, loops and rings. Also stub

ends.

Value 10.00 7.65

Women's Sun and Rain Club

style Umbrellas one of the best!

grades handsomest handles shown

this season. White tooth tips

stub ends. Most popular colors,

including black.

Regularly 15.00 sale 9.85

Continuing
The Clearance of

Men's Shirts

to

Sale

regular

be

11.75

quality
in

Bathing Dresses
a special Introductory price

9.50
A complete assortment of Taffeta

and latter
illustrated. effective with smart

contrasting stitchings.

Also Worsted Swimming Suits in

and combinations.

exceptional offering one

only at featured

Accessories
a comprehensive display the

season's smartest styles
priced.

at and less

A good assortment to choose from, sold
in threes and sixes at large discount

Value at 3 at 6 at
Arnold's Superfine Pure Silks, Exclusive. 21.00 13.45' 12.75 ea. 12.25 ea

Arnold's Pure Silk Sepa-

rate Collar 18.00 13.45 12.75 " 12.25

Arnold's Heavy Broadcloth Silks 13.45 8.95 8.50 " 8.00 "

Imported White Sat n Taffeta Silks

Separate Collar 14 JO 8.95 8.50 " 8.00"
and Heavy Japanese Habutai Silks

-R-egular or Sport Style 12.00 7.75 " 7.25 "

Pure Linen Shirts, White Collars
on or Separate 9JO 6.50 6.25 " 6.00"

Genuine Viyella Flanne's Separate Col-

lar 10.00 7.75 7.50 " . 7.25

Imported Madrases and bes: American
Grades 5.00 3.95 3.75 " 3.50 "

Good Qualities of Popular Domestic
Shirtings 3J0 2.95 2.85 " 2.75 "

(3.00)
Clearance of odd lots from salcs- - and-2.4- " 2.25"

3J0

Note War tax not included.

at

Extra added the

Lace .

at lz to i2 off

Today's market prices.

Included in the assortment are lace

edges, insertions, flouncing and allover

designs in Chantilly,

Net Veniie, Venise and light French hand

run laces.

doted out at

.55

H Hair H
Of good and

M standard size to Q
m match brown, blonde, IU auburn and black hair. U

Cap and allover shapes. M
u i.oo Doz. y

White and Grey Nets at
2.00 Doz.

At

of

Satin,

Poplin Bathing Dresses, the

In styles

plain

two tone

An for week

the price.

Other Suits and in
of

new
moderately

Doubleweight

White
7.50

Irish

all previous 2.35

Items

Alencon. Margot,

To

Nets
shades

l3 o
Women's Vests

(Of Flesh Silk Mull)
A smart, comfortable model that closely

resembles silk and wears even better. An
exceedingly fine quality, with hemstitched
tailored tops and shoulder straps rein-

forced under arma straps attached in the
new way that eliminates slipping. Finely
seamed and nicely finished.

Regular Stock Pr ce $2.75 Ea.

To Close 1.95

New

f

Odd Pieces in the

Lingerie Clearance
Presenting a rare opportunity to select fine

odd pieces of lingerie at prices that are greatly
under the present market value. 10, 15 and 25

discounts to be taken off as garments are pur-

chased.

Odd Drawers, Petticoats, Combinations, Corset Covers,

Chemise, etc., regularly priced from 1.00 to 97.50. Now ub-je- ct

to a 15 discount.

Other pieces French and Domestic manufacture. Here-

tofore priced from 1.50 to 75.00. Now subject' to 25 din-cou- nt.

Another assortment is marked at 10 off.

To Close Out
$2,000 Stock

(Taken from the regular lines)

INFANTS' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR

To be sold regardless of former cost at

off

regular ticket prices

No Approvals. None C. O. D. No Returns.

All Sales Final.

15 off

Waists and Over Blouses -- f
Featured are Georgette Crepes beautifully embroidered and

trimmed in contrasting colors also crisp Organdie and dainty

Batiste Blouses in white and colors in various styles.

Formerly 10.00 to 95.00

House Gowns Less 15

Satins, Crepe de Chine, light weight Velvets, handsomely
j

trimmed with lace and some effectively embroidered included

are gorgeous Batik Robes in wonderful color tones.

Formerly 15.00 100.00

Less

15

Less

15

Slip-O- n Sweaters
of fine Mohair Yarn

Two smart models arc featured. In Pink, Tan, Rose, Turquoise, Brown

and Lavender.

Regular 7.00. Reduced to 4.95

9

of

are

to

1


